
A I R F R Y  OVEN

A I R F R Y  O V E N

HSB 646
HydroClean® PRO cleaning system
Multifunction SurroundTemp – 9 Cooking functions
AirFry special function
XXL Capacity, gross/net: 71/70 litres
Touch Control panel with LED display
Plus Extension telescopic guide with 5 cooking levels
Express preheating
Double glazed door
Dynamic ventilation
FryMaster Box, special perforated tray for frying
Anti-tip deep & baking trays and cooking grid
Children safety block
Fingerprint proof stainless steel front panel

HSB 8416
HydroClean® PRO cleaning system
Multifunction SurroundTemp – 9 Cooking functions
AirFry special function
XXL Capacity, gross/net: 71/70 litres
Touch Control panel with LED display
Plus Extension telescopic guide with 5 cooking levels
Express preheating
Triple glazed door
Dynamic ventilation
FryMaster Box, special perforated tray for frying
Anti-tip deep & baking trays and cooking grid
SoftClose System
Children safety block
Full black glass finish

CRUNCHY
HEALTY

OIL FREE!
French fries for the entire Family!
Crunchy results in your oven with 

the new AirFry function.
Just drop it, turn on your oven

and enjoy your meal.

HLB 8416



Also the oven incorporates Surround Temp 
technology,  an additional rear heating element, 
which guarantees the cooking of food at a more 
stable and homogeneous temperature.

Your fries,
now in

the oven

Prepare frozen or precooked fried 
potatoes, chicken wings or nuggets in a 
quick and easy way. 

Fresh vegetables will taste juicy and 
crispy at the same time, just  add a few 
drops of oil and have fun.

Easly access the Air Fry function on 
your oven panel and enjoy a perfect 
result in a cleaner and safer way.  

FryMaster Box
Don’t turn the food around!
The Teka AirFry Oven has a specially perforated tray, 
which allows perfect air circulation, so that food 
cooks evenly and without having to turn it over.

*compared with other Teka models 

And so
much more...

XXLCapacity
Cook a wide variety of recipes 
for the whole family. 
Thanks to its capacity of 71 liters, you can 
prepare 30% more food than in a 
conventional oven.* 

Extra savings
Combining efficiency and technology. Do not worry 
about the energy expenditure while cooking.

Teka’s AirFry Oven has an A+ energy rating that allows you 
to save more than 20% on your monthly electricity bill.* 

Save space
in your kitchen 
An extra feature, and extra appliance, now included 
in your oven with the AirFry function. 

Comfort in your kitchen with the telescopic guides 
turning it more comfortable and safer to handle 
food on the trays, even when the oven is hot. 


